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THE 13TH CHINA (HENAN) INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT & TRADE FAIR

尊敬的 ___________ 女士 / 先生：

感谢您长期以来对河南发展的关心和支持。诚挚邀请您参加 2019 年 4 月 8 日 -11 日在中国河南省会郑州举办的第十三届中国河南国际投资贸易洽谈会（以下简称“河南投洽会”）。

河南投洽会由河南省人民政府、中华人民共和国商务部、中国国际贸易促进委员会、中国人民对外友好协会联合主办。在国家有关部委、各省（自治区、直辖市）、境内外投资贸易机构和知名商协会的大力支持和境内外各界的共同努力下，已成功举办 12 届，成为全国有影响的国家级、国际性投资贸易促进活动，也是河南省扩大对外开放、加强经贸合作的重要平台。第十二届河南投洽会吸引了来自 89 个国家和地区近 2 万客商参会，签约境内外经贸合作项目 321 个，总投资 4399 亿元人民币，国际化、专业化水平进一步提升。

第十三届河南投洽会以“开放合作、中原出彩”为主题，贯彻新发展理念，主动融入“一带一路”，把握郑州航空港经济综合实验区、中国（河南）自由贸易试验区、郑洛新国家自主创新示范区、中原城市群建设等重大机遇，突出国际化、高端化、精准化，举行高峰论坛、专题推介、产业对接、项目洽谈、展览展示和主宾国等活动，努力打造高水平的投资贸易和产能合作促进平台，促进内外联动、双向开放、互利共赢，推动形成全面开放新格局。

我们诚挚邀请您莅临郑州，与来自世界各地的嘉宾客商共聚盛会，共享商机，共谋发展。

谨此诚邀！

中国河南国际投资贸易洽谈会组委会
2019 年 1 月
Dear Ms. /Mr. ___________,

We greatly appreciate your support for Henan’s development all the time. On behalf of the Organizing Committee of China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair, we sincerely invite you to participate in the 13th China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair (hereinafter referred to as “CHIITF(Henan)”), which is to be held in Zhengzhou, China from April 8th to 11th, 2019.

CHIITF(Henan) is co-hosted by the People’s Government of Henan Province, the Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade and the Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries. Under the strong support of relevant state ministries and commissions, all provincial governments in China (including autonomous regions and municipalities), domestic and international investment and trade institutions and well-known business associations, with the joint efforts of all circles at home and abroad, CHIITF(Henan) has been successfully held for 12 sessions and has become an influential international investment and trade promotion event in China and also an important platform for Henan Province to strengthen its opening up and promote economic and trade cooperation. The 12th CHIITF(Henan) attracted near 20,000 merchants from 89 countries and regions, with 321 domestic and foreign economic and trade cooperation projects signed, with a total investment amount of 439.9 billion RMB.

Themed on “Opening-up and Cooperation, Brilliant Central Plain”, the 13th CHIITF (Henan) will carry out new development concept, participate into the Belt and Road Initiative actively, seize tightly the promising chances of Zhengzhou Airport Economy Zone, China (Henan) Pilot Free Trade Zone, Zhengzhou-Luoyang-Xinxiang National Innovation Demonstration Area and Central Plains Urban Agglomeration, and highlight the characteristics of internationalization, high-end and precision. CHIITF(Henan) will hold summit forums, special promotion, industry alignment, project negotiation, exhibition, Guest Countries and Regions of Honor, etc., and strive to create a high-level investment and trade cooperation and production capacity platform to facilitate the internal and external linkages, two-way opening up and win-win cooperation, and promote the formation of a new pattern of full opening up.

We sincerely invite you to Zhengzhou and share business opportunities for development together with guests from all over the world.

Organizing Committee of China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair
January, 2019
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展览展示安排

本届河南投洽会将进一步提升展览展示水平，拟设综合展区、出口商品展区、进口商品展区与服务业展区。诚邀境内外企业、采购商和供应商，参会参展、洽谈交易。

一、综合展区
1. 河南对外开放成果展。展示河南省经济重大发展成就、开放型经济的重大成果、“引进来”和“走出去”的重大项目、招才引智成果、“四区四路”功能定位和发展前景等。
2. 优势展。展示河南省各地产业优势和文旅资源等。
3. 国际合作展。设立主宾国、友好省（州）展，邀请境外知名投资促进机构、商协会设展。
4. 区域合作展。邀请兄弟省（自治区、直辖市）、新疆生产建设兵团设展。

二、出口商品展区
组织河南省出口重点企业、出口基地和跨境电商企业参展。展示智能及高端装备、消费电子、家用电器、汽车及零部件、五金工具、建材、服装服饰、日用消费品、食品及农产品、医疗器械、医药保健品等。

三、进口商品展区
组织境外企业、进口企业、电商及跨境电商企业参展。重点展示消费电子、机器人、新能源汽车、服装服饰及日用消费品、食品及农产品、医药保健品等。

四、服务业展区
展示外贸综合服务企业、电商及跨境电商、新兴技术、服务外包、金融服务、文化教育、创意设计、精品旅游、家政服务、现代物流等。

第十三届中国河南国际投资贸易洽谈会组委会办公室展览展示部
联系电话: +86-371-63688913
+86-371-63688905
传真: +86-371-63577565
邮箱: ruigao@hnexpo.gov.cn
yuqizhang@hnexpo.gov.cn

了解更多信息，请登录www.hnfair.gov.cn
Exhibition Arrangement

The 13th China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair is to set up Comprehensive Exhibition Area, Export Commodity Exhibition Area, Import Commodity Exhibition Area and Service Industry Exhibition Area. We sincerely invite domestic and foreign companies, buyers and suppliers to participate in the Fair and negotiate deals.

I Comprehensive Exhibition Area
1. To exhibit Henan’s opening-up achievements. It will demonstrate the major achievements of Henan’s economic development, open economy as well as major projects, such as “Bringing in”, “Going out” and “Talents introduction”, and the function orientation and development prospects of “Four Pilot Areas and Four Silk Roads”.
2. To introduce Henan briefly. It will demonstrate the industrial advantages and cultural resources of Henan Province.
3. To exhibit International cooperation achievements. In the exhibition of Guest Countries and Regions of Honor and Friendship Provinces (States), we will invite overseas famous investment agencies and business associations.
4. To exhibit Regional cooperation achievements. We will invite the brother provinces (autonomous regions, municipalities) and Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps to demonstrate local development.

II Export Commodity Exhibition Area
We will organize key export enterprises, export bases and cross-border e-commerce companies in Henan. Varieties of products will be exhibited, including intelligent and high-end equipment, consumer electronics, household appliances, automobiles and parts, hardware tools, building materials, clothing and apparel, consumer goods, food and agricultural products, medical equipment, medicines and health products.

III Import Commodity Exhibition Area
We will organize overseas companies, import enterprises, e-commerce and cross-border e-commerce companies to participate. The exhibition area focuses on consumer electronics, robotics, new energy vehicles, apparel and consumer goods, food and agricultural products, and medical and health products.

IV Service Industry Exhibition Area
It will demonstrate foreign trade integrated service companies, e-commerce and cross-border e-commerce, emerging technologies, service outsourcing, financial services, cultural education, creative design, boutique tourism, housekeeping services, modern logistics, etc.

Organizing Committee Office Exhibition Department of the 13th China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair
Tel : +86-371-63688913
Fax : +86-371-63577565
E-mail: ruigao@hnexpo.gov.cn

For more information, please visit: www.hnfair.gov.cn
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主办单位：
河南省人民政府
中华人民共和国商务部
中国国际贸易促进委员会
中国人民对外友好协会

Hosts:
The People's Government of Henan Province
Ministry of Commerce of the People's Republic of China
China Council for The Promotion of International Trade
The Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries

承办单位：
河南省商务厅
河南省有关部门
郑州市人民政府
商务部有关司局

Organizers:
Henan Provincial Department of Commerce
Related Departments of Henan Province
The People's Government of Zhengzhou
Related Departments of Ministry of Commerce of the People's Republic of China

中国河南国际投资贸易洽谈会组委会办公室
地址：中国河南省郑州市文化路115号
电话：+86–371–63576356
传真：+86–371–63576151
邮箱：hngjitqh@163.com

Organizing Committee Office of China (Henan) International Investment & Trade Fair
Address : No.115 Wenhua Road, Zhengzhou, Henan, China
Tel : +86-371-63576356
Fax : +86-371-63576151
E-mail : hngjitqh@163.com

邀请单位：
Name:

联系人：
Contacts:

联系电话：
Tel:

邮箱：
E-mail: